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bars and throughoutthe rest of the
album you knownoonebut joni could
sing like that so what if there a lot of
fuzztones joni in theresomewhere
a more important similarity-and
difference-is the return to plain old
emotions exposed through delving
warm thorough personal reaching
holdinglyrics
unlike earlier instead of spending
mostof her time lamentinglost love in
wild things run fast
mournful tunes of minor chords or
joni mitchell
melancholy words joni got a
downrightcheerfuloutlook beforethis
geffen
she had-at best-eight songs that
could be consideredeven barely ap
pamela
by
kramer
proachinghappy
moon at thewindow seemsalmost
was youhadto feel a certain a reminiscence of those feelings
dread every time joni mitchell sometimes thelight/can be sohardto
cameoutwith a newalbum-god alone find/at leastthemoonat thewindow
knew what it would hold she went the thievesleft that behind
through this like y know artistic
but the moonat the windowsheds
phase and the result was a stream of enoughlight for the rest of the album
incrediblybadmusic hejira an album whichsometimessurpassesevenhelp
that came in the middleof it all is the me in its schoolgirl flights yes i
only bearableremnantof thosedays
do-i love you she shouts and
well the artistic stuff is over with proceedstoswearit by everythingfrom
now the recentlyreleasedwild things the stars above to the truck at the
phil collins repeat performance
run fast may not be particularly in stoplight she says she gota solidlove
and if she keeps
novative and it certainly isn't filled hot dog darlin
with the obscure nonsensesome call this up she going to have a solid
creativity but
the best thing to following for the first time in a long
come from joni mitchell in about 10 time
joni has returnedto popmusic but
years and
a real pleasureto listen
to-even if there aren't many acoustic anyonewho says that pop music isn't
guitars and pianos like in the goodold art when joni does it has a lot of ex
days
plaining ahead the album isn't par
in many ways wild things run fast
ticularly innovative-it an expansion
is similar to for the roses and court of what shedoesbest a musicpleasant
and spark the two albums preceding that few otherpeoplereally knowhow
joni greatleapintotheabyssofmusic to do
hello i must be going
phil collins
unpleasant
got more of a pop
wild things run fast is art it tells
things in a concretekind of way a way
soundthanher recentmusic and she
atlantic
returned to themes of love and lif:e
that at once exposescommonfeelings
don't laugh-it isn't sappy we're not yet gives thema uniqueexpression
joni voice may not be what it was
talking barry manilow here we're
by andrew porter
talking joni mitchell
she growing old this woman who
plenty
dif
of course there are
of
wrote in woodstock that life is for
collins new solo effort
ferencesbetween10years agoandnow learning she even incorporatedan
hello i must be going is
for onething thevoice thatsang cold
old righteous brotherstuneinto oneof
conclusiveproofthat he turnshis worst
blue steel and sweet fire is older her songs chinese cafe caught in
material over to genesis in 1981he
still the middle/carol we're middle class
now and soundsit no matter
surprised the record market with the
a moreversatile instrumentthanmany we're middleaged/wewerewild in the
year mostenjoyablelp face value
artists couldhopeto possess
old days/birth of rock n roll days
and it is evident that he achieved a
if shesoundsa little like pat benatar nothing lasts for long and
oneof
repeatperformancefor 1982
at the beginningof the title cut that
thebestsongsshe evenwritten-from
for the newalbumhe re-hiredstudio
just part of the fun it only lasts a few songto a seagullon
extraordinairehugh padgham to han
dle the productionand removedearth
wind and fire from the brass section
in orderto use a lesser known butjust
as quality hornquartet
the collection is introducedwith a
repetitive number that demonstrates
collins ability to assemblesimplelyrics
with straightforwardguitar licks and
manufactureenjoyablesongs
entitled don't care anymore he
screams over-emotionally about his
feelings of apathy and ends up
repeatingthetitle 42timesin just under
four minutes judges have ruled that
on a words per time scale this sur
passes david bowie fame the
previousrecordholder
collins next tune
can't believe
true is a lively melodythat ser
ves to debut his brass regiment
needlessto say the songis terrific-a
poppy pepped-uplove songa la
september that dominatesthea side
of thealbum
even better thetransitionto thenext
tune like china is a beautifulcon
trast of the incredibly wide range of
styles that influencethe music on the
a legitimaterock n roll bit with a
joni mitchell being cool
springsteen-likelyric the tales of a
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of love

young boy anxious to woo a young
virgin girl thesongis pleasuretohave
ontheturntable
the flow of the album is interrupted
suddenlyby an obviousgenesis reject
you know do you care that
exists as living proof that getting
carried away with synthesizerscan be
dangerousto thelistener health
fast forwarding to the final song
enablesthenewcollection first sideto
end on a happy note a re-makeof the
old supreme hit you can't hurry
love phil collins leaps from syntho
funk to traditionalmotownand perfor
ms commendablywith the help of his
band appealing background vocals
andstudiowork
the albumcover leavesus wondering
what in store for future solo efforts
and thus the continuationof what has
become a dull joke the pictures on
face value are taken from the front
and back of collins head the pictures
on hello i must be going are taken
from the profiles maybe next we'll be
treatedto either top and bottomor in
side and outsideshots phil has also
decided to handle the printing again
and hencethe beautifulscript that em
bellishestheinsidelayout which notto
mentionis also carboncopiedfrom the
first
the secondface is just as listenable
as the first but doesn'tcontainnearly
the variety it openswith a powerful
song
brass-oriented
don't matterto
me and glides into thru these
walls the single from the album
that got a bit of a deja vu ring to it
the unmistakeably present drum
motive that commencesthe faster sec
tion of in the air tonight is usedas
the cantusfirmus and appearsseveral
times in this continuingsaga the two
songsare clonesof each other-anyone
whohasheardonly phil collins singles
will be convinced that he plagerizes
himself in order to develop new
material
the new album stands nearly
flawless and leads us to ponderthe ap
parent uselessnessof genesis phil
collins definitely works betterby him
self and having now scheduleda solo
u s tour he has takenhis independent
statusonestepfurther

do

do i love thee let me count
the ways ask this question of
martin fry singer and leader of
britain abc and the result would
be a combinationof pop-disco love
balladsentitledlexicon of love
abc a currentenglish success has
hit the american scenewith a forceful
new dancemusic style that is creating
further successesfor them as eviden
ced by the popularity of their ecently
released single the look of love
this single is only a taste of the tan
talizing tunes offered on the album
abc has combinedthe orchestrating
talents of trevor horn previously of
yes with their own abilities to write
love lyrics that verbally break the
heart to create as fry oncestated a
dance music that would be powerful
and dignified again goin in the op
positedirectionof mostof thesaturday
night fever discothequeschlock that
washangin around
abc has takena step in a newdirec
tion with their debutlp and otherdan
ce music artists have begunto follow

abc new hit single in britain
poison arrow is typical of the songs
responsiblefor abc overseas suc
cess strong on verbal insight this
single combinesa smoky sopranosax
an orientalmarimbafigure and a syn
thesizeddrum roll that explodesinto a
dynamicuproaras fry gets dumpedby
his fantasyfriendin thesong
along the lines of a slowertune free
of thehighpumpof theothersongs fry
offers all of my heart this song
followstheclassic tragic romancestory
with lyrics suchas
hope and pray
that maybesomeday
you'l walk in the room with my
heart
add and subtract but as a matter
of fact
now that you're gone still want
you back
lyrical expression as well as
vocal talent makes all of my heart
oneof thebestsongsonthelp
abc seems to have created an
original style of music but their real
rootscan be tracedto american r b
hints at this are evidenced by such
lyrics as secondthat emotion from
show me and the nameabc itself
suggestiveof an oldjackson five num
ber
these origins do nothingbutenhance
the quality of this newgroup however
and saves them from falling into any
particular trend as fry oncesaid we
just liked the idea of a bilg glamorous
name we thought it'd be timeless
somethingthat had international ap
plication but wouldn't tie us down to
any onetrendor fashion
the band is made up of studio

i

i

fry

i

abc

love story

orientedmusicians and has only per
formed18live concertsto date but this
hasn't hindered their success fry
claims that they have set goals for
themselvesas far as live performances
go and thesegoals are comparableto
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david eyges on the road again

david eyges play cello
is like hearing a rhythm section
supplier of harmonies and horn
soloist rolled into one eyges and his
crossroads ensembleof notablejazz
musicians william byard lancaster
and sunnymurray appearin concertat
the university club saturday at 8 p.m
the concert is sponsoredby eclipse
jazz
eyges began his musical career at
the age of five when he studied the
piano at nine he switchedto cello he
studied cello and compositionat the
manhattanschool of music under the
tutelage of benar heifetz in 1972
following a deep desire to play jazz
eyges joined gunter hampel group
he stayedwith hampelfor a year anda
half and touredthroughoutgermany
austria belgium luxembourg and
thenetherlands
eyges formedhis owngroupin 1975
and has beenmaking jazz waves ever
since he has two recordingsout onhis
ownmusicunlimitedlabel the arrow
and crossroads crossroads brightest
momentsoccur whenthe cello and alto
play intersectinglines-when they im
provise simultaneously eyges and
saxophonist/flutist byard lancaster
showthe influenceof ornettecoleman
in the bluesy playful irregular
originals
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